
i'HE ._Q ITH .-U'idGA. .JEWISH CHHOJ. "l<'LE. 

PAN A.FRIC SHOE CO. 
jVCanuf aeturers and '~nporters. 

LADIES' SHOES from 4 9 to 21/
GENT.' S BOOTS from 7/9 to 30/ -

Men's Boots Soled 
and Heeled from 
- NO COLOURED -
LABOUR EMPLOYED. 3/9 
BRANCHES :-Office and Warehouse, Pan 

Afrtc Building, 26, Harrison Street; Henwood's 
Arcade; Castle Mansions, £/off Str .. et; President 
Stre:d; Commissioner Street; Marshall Street, 
Jeppes; Main Road, Fordsburg; Market Boot 
Store, Pretoria; Springs, Etc. 
LOCAL FACTORY :-Loveday Street. 

BOX 78. 'PHONE 1437, JOHANNESBURG. 

THE CONSERVATOIRE OF MUSIC. 

Principal: - Miss MAUDE HARRISON. 
- 16 QUALIFIED TEACHERS. Staff: 

ubjects Taught:-
PIANOFORTE (~latthay 'ystem), VIOLL.T, 'OELLO. 
HAR:\W~Y. i\IU1 IO.\L FOR~f, 'lXGI!\G, ELOCUTION, 

A~D DICTIOX. 

One Licentiate (Performer), One Bursary, Three 
Honours (first year of compding), 60 Passes (Pianoforte. 
1 inging, Harmony, and Theory), ,..-ere gained by Pupils of 
Conservatoire Teachers in the recent Cape "Gniversity Ex
amination-the highest number of P,asses obtained by any 
In titution in the Transvaal. 'rwo of the honours w re 
taken by the youngest competitors in the Transvaal, viz., 
by Audrey Goldstein (aged 9), who was the only candidate 
in Johannesburg to gain Honours in the Higher Division; 
an<l Leah Isenberg (aged 9), who took Honour in the Lower 
Division. The former has also taken the Bursary two years 
in succession. 

The following are some of the suceesses that have been 
attained by the pupils of MI '.' ~L\. 'GDE H.ARRJ O_., 
viz.:-
CXIVER. TIT I~ICE. ·TrATE OF ~rn 'IC.-:-ICHOLA. 

YAX DER HORST, "PERFOR)fER" (only once b(lfore 
taken in Transvaal). 

THREE TEACHERS' DIPLOMA , CAPE "GXffER. ITY 
(Thirty-three Honours). 

THREE EISTEDDFOD GOLD 2.\IEDALS FOR THE LA, T 
THREE YEARS I - SUCCESSION. 

FOUR -~IVER 'ITY BURSARIE • 
a warded to--

.. ·rcHOL.A. VAN DER HORST. 
AUDREY GOLD. TEIX (aged 8). 
A CD REY GOLDSTEIX (agrd 9). 
GEORGE BAR CL.A Y DOX. - . 

Fees: £1 L. to £2 2s. 
H. TIL TO_ .E HARRISOX, 

Rooretarv, Conservatoire of i\Iusic, 49, Catherine Avenue. 
Hillbrow-Berea (near Tram Line). 

A correspondent of the 'unday 'chool Times asks that 
journal: "fa a man who is not :i. Christian a missionary for 

a tan?" To this th~ reply is given: "Every man belongs 
either to Satan or ro Christ." A comparison of thi~ dictum 
with that of the rabbi : "The righteou of all faith~ hav a 
share in the world to come," ii inter~tint:: and "i~nificant. 

(From 011r Oien Cnrrcspondent.) 

KnrnERLEl". --'l'he Ro ' h llashona ervice~ were vi~or
ously condu<:ted by the Rev. Harris Isaac whose recent 
holiday to, Europe has benditL1d him imine;1sely. The rev. 
~entleman s sermons were very interesting, and eagerly 
listened to by a large congregation. 81::rvice were like
wi:;e conducted in_ the Zionist H~ll, both pla~7s of worship 
~emg taxe~ to t~11..nr utmost capac1~y. ~!agmficent weather 
fav~ure<l 1,<m~ E.1ppttr, the day bcrng_ qm_te an ideal one for 
fastm~. This, fo~·t~unately, was quite 111 contra t to the 
precedm~ days, which were hot, du ·ty. and stiflin~. 

1

ALISBURY.-'fhe death of ~Ir .. Joe Simmons, of this 
town, occurred on the l:!th in t The decea::>cd 1\ a.-; a brotnu· 
of ?!fr. Leo Sim1i;ions a:iu :\Irs. Max Rubenstein, of your 
town_. He was iound aead on that <late on the Salisbury 
~opJe. It appears that while having a walk he took ill and 
died. The deceased was a commission aaeut and was an 
old _inhabitant of this town_. and well resp:ctetl amongst the 
busmess people. 

Wo have se~ure~ the premises of the late Bank of Africa 
for our Holy_ erv1ces for the whole year, and the Bosh 
Ilashona _serv1~es were conducte-d by i\Ir. H. Hubin, ito the 
great satisfaction of the congregation. Thi vear we had 
an attendance of 120 male aud 42 females. · 

DEA1'H OF A JEWISH AVIATOR. 
As Jews are to be foun<l in every calling where nerve 

and daring are requisite, it is only natural that some should 
be attracted t-0 the new pursuit of navigating th air, and 
about a month ago one of our co-religionists, named Arthur 
·welsh, met with a fatal accident at College Park, ?\laryland, 
while testing a war aeroplan that Wright Brothers were 
making for the Government. 'Yel h was an ardent Zionist, 

-and it was at the meetings of the Zionist Club at Wa hing~ 
ton, D.C., that he became acquainted ,...-ith his future wifo. 
He had been with the "'right. about two year· .• won a num
ber of prizes at different aviation meet , and was alwavs 
regarded as a careful and conservative flier. But acciden~ts 
wi1l happen. Something went wrong with the machine
what it was will ne-\·er ho exactly kno"·n-and it came crash
ing to earth, killing its occupants. 

The Cape JI ' rcury o~ September 9th is responsible for 
th0 statement that a ,)e"·1 h synagogn" s e rvic ~ in Esperanto 
will be a feature at ti1e 1nternational Esperanto Congress at 
Cracow next year. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE COLLEGE, 
17, Anstcy's Buil ings, Johannesburg, 

THE HOME OF HEALTH AND PHYSICAL FITNESS. 

Full Correspondence Course~ 
s~ecially arranged to suit the 
climatic condition!' of South 
Africa, and the. pa~t~cnlar reguire
ments of each md1v1dual pupil. 

Gent's classes held afternoon 
and evening. 

~adies' cl.asses Tuesday &n<l 
Fnday mornings and \Vedne,.dav 
evening. · 

Our establishment is installetl 
w!th thoroughly up-to.date Elec· 
tnc L!ght Baths for the Treatment 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica Obe it\· 
etc. ' ·' 

T.B.-Qualifled ~Iasseu e (or 
Ladies. 

l'Hl.\"<'!P. \L: 

ARTHUR H. COLLARD, 
ancl°'' Diplomee. 

Box 3i28- Phone 41 ti. 

CALL AND SEE US. 


